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Committee To
Lawrence W ill Be SENIORS LEAD
CONNOR AND Mortar Board W ill LAWRENTIANS Geneva
Conduct Sunrise Service
Hold Banquet For
Host To Students
Continuing the precedent set last
GREEN WILL
IN
CAST
OF
year, th e Geneva committee of the
22 Lawrence Girls
In Forensic Meet CLASSES IN
Lawrence Women’s association is spon
GIVE DEBATE Mortar Board is inviting 22 Lawrence GERMAN PLAY soring a sunrise service to l>e* held in I*awrence college will entertain the 135 SCHOLARSHIP
the Memorial chapel at 7:00 on the
girls selected on the basis of scholastic

participants of the state contrat of the

W ill Discuss Fraternity System achievement this year to he the honor Hill,
guests at a banquet Friday evening at
A t Forum Meeting
Russell Sage.
Thursday

Salzman, Volkert, Tsuru morning of Palm Sunday.
National Forensic honorary society Non-Sorority Group Ranks First
Emogene Persehbac.her, ’33, presi which will be held here Friday and Sat
W ill Take Part in
In A ll College
dent of L. W. A., will conduct the ser urday.
Comedy
Rating
vice; tho A Capella choir will sing

It was at the request of state officials
several numbers, and President Wris of the conference that I>awrence con
College fraternities will be the sub
“ Flachsmann a Is Erzieher,” a three ton will speak.
sented to act as host. The contestants
ject of the Forum meeting Thursday
act German comedy starring Gilbert
will be given their board and room at
B
reakfast
will
be
served
in
the
dor
evening. The meeting will be held at
Hill, '33; Emma Salzman, ’33; Erie
the dormitories and at some of the sor
mitories a t 8:30 a. m.
8:00 p.m. in the Literature room in
Volkert, ’35; and Shigeto Tsuru, ’35,
ority rooms, while Hamar house will be
Main hall.
supported by a strong cast, will be
.lie official headquarters for the state
The question to be debated is as fol
presented tonight a t 8:00 at the Law
officers of the contest.
lows: “ Resolved, that fraternities in
rence Memorial chapel.
There will lie 10 or 12 contests held
the system of college education are
Flachsmann, whose work as an edu
at the same time. The preliminaries
beneficial. ’’ The affirmative will be up
cator is characterized bv the fact that
•\ill take place Friday night and Satur
held by Henry Connor, ’33, and the
his set of school regulations consists
day morning, ami the semi finals will be
negative will be taken by Stanley
of 123 paragraphs, is headmaster of an
held Saturday afternoon and evening.
Greene, also '33. The talks will take
elementary school for boys. Order and
Four committee chairmen have been se
the following chronological order: Af
l*r. R. C. Mullenix, professor of
discipline are his watchwords. Among
lected to make the necessary arrange
firmative, 7 minutes, negative, 7 min
his teachers is a young man, Jan Flem zoology; Miss Olga Smith, instructor'in ments.
utes, affirmative, 3, negative, 7, and a f 
ming, of opposite views on educatior. botany; Miss Jeanette Junes, instructor
The chairman on accommodations is
firmative, 4. After the debate the meet
He strives to replace the dead m echav in geology, and Norman Schmeichel, ’33, Orvis Sclunidt, '33, who is also in charge
ing will lie thrown open to public dis
ism of Flachsmann with a system that will present pa|>ers at a joint meeting of the information desk; the committee
cussion.
will adapt itself to the needs of t h 3 of the Wisconsin Academy of Arts ami n judges, llenry Connor, ’33; commit
Greene said, “ There are certain values
child. He even approves of the beau Sciences, the Wisconsin Archeological tee oil contest location, David Fulton,
attached to fraternities it is true, but
tiful young teacher, Gisa Holm, who society, and the Midwest Museums con ’33; and the committee on time keepers
the evil effects that seem attendant upon
wears roses to school and dances in ference at tlifl University of Wisconsin, for the various contests, Kenneth John
Friday and Saturday.
their existence more than outweigh them.
the corridors.
son, '33.
This college campus would Ik* better off
At the Friday morning session of the
This contest has, in previous years,
Plot is Outlined
without fraternities. The arguments pre
Wisconsin Academy, Dr. Mullenix will been held at Ripon.
A
vacancy
has
occurred.
Flemming
sented will l>e bolstered by reference to
address the members of the academy on
is in line for promotion; so is Diercks,
actual campus conditions. I am not in
“ Neuro-histological Preparations.”
In
who is lazy, incompetent, and di>i!.ou- tin' afternoon Mjss Jones will s|s>ak on
favor of fraternities in any shape, man
est, and very jealous of Flemming’s ‘*Ordovician Starfishes of Wisconsin,”
ner, or form. I am going to go the
success. He therefore spies on Flem Norman Schmeichel will give a pa|>er on
limit and call a spade a spade.”
ming and reports to Flachsmtnn that “ Sex Differentiation in Lined Snake,”
In retalliation, Mr. Connor said, “ The All Men May Attend Dinner
he has discovered th a t his pupils, al and a pa|>er, “ The Effect of Salt on
hulabaloo about the vices and evils of a
A t Russell Sage
though they can say the Prophets ior- Raccilus megatherium,” will lie present
fraternity system, elaborated on in the
ward c a n ’t say them backward, that ed by Miss Smith. At a general session
April 12
past by men like John B. Chappie, has
Cliff Reichenberger’s Band to
all his pupils d o n ’t write a t :he same of the three groups Friday afternoon,
come to a head in Mr. Greene's con
Play; Price Is Eighty
angle,
and,
worst
of
all,
th
a'
he
had
Plans for the Varsity iHinquet to be
l>r. Mullenix will *|>eak on “ Evolution
demnation of fraternities on this am
Cents
seen
Gisa
Holm
visit
Flemr
Ing
in
liis
held
at
Russell
Sage
Wednesday,
A^tril¡ft<M rrogm w .”
pus. His reference to calling a ’spade
a spade’ suits fraternity men at Law 12, are making rapid progress under the classroom.
Ill
addition to III« presentation of the
By Ted Kramer
Upon recommendation of Flachs- various pa|>ers, the officers for the com
rence, and there undoubtedly will be direction of Mace, local honorary fra
‘ I t's going to-l»e a- great p a rty !”
ternity.
The
banquet
is
o|wn
to
all
men
mann,
who
has
reason
to
be
afraid
of
many interesting revelations concerning
ing year will Ik- elected and a banquet
the evils of the non-fraternity life to be on the campus despite the fact that the Diercks, the latter is promoted and will Ik- given Friday evening at which exclaimed Chairman Weld, ’33, of thé
L c'ub dance, as he checked over the
represented by Mr. Greene Thursday word “ varsity” has led many to believe Fiemming, who has risen in • pen defi Prof. Charles E. Allen, retiring president
that
only
men
»ho
are
on
varsity
ath
ance of Flachsmann, is tl reatened with of the Wisconsin Academy, will be the in :,l work of the various committee
night. ’ ’
letic teams may attend.
dismissal on the ground of insubordiiia- speaker of the evening. About UNI mem heads, who have been working for a
month to make the dance a big affair.
As part of the program basketball
(Continued on page 4)
hers will attend the joint meetings.
The chairman is quite enthusiastic and
letters will be awarded by Coach A. C.
promises that it. is going to lie the big
Denney. Intramural medals, which go
gest and best dance ever given for SO
to the champions in the various intra
»•ents.
mural sports contests that have been
'.Vard “ Right-hookJ’ Rosebush, ’34,
hel.l throughout the year will also lie
Jwi‘!i the assistance of llenrv Nagel,
iiven.
There
is
a
possibility
that
|>ep
And It WU1 F igh U piness. A fter the fundamental econom ’35, Edward Pfefferle, ’35, James Vedband keys will also In1 awarded, but as
By H. S. Fries
Student Government.
yet no definite arrangements have been
“ This House will, under no circum ic necessities are taken care of, one’s <ter, '34, and Sidney Felts, ’33, chose
P. G. Wodehouse
made.
stances, fight for its king and coun happiness is in proportion to his crea |h<? music of Cliff Reiclienberger, for
Speaker Not Announced
tr y .” On February 9 this sentence tivity. If you look about you and at merly of Tom Temple’s orchestra and
The Oxford U nion’s resolution that
Guests at the dinner will l>e President was recorded in the minutes of the the same time distinguish between hap later of Rudge K eefe’s band, to fur‘ ‘ this house will in no circumstan H. M. Wriston, Coach A. C. Denney, and Oxford I'nion debating society of Ox piness and sheer contentm ent—a pig is nish the flow of rhythm for the dancers.
ces fight for King and country” is not Coach P. O. Clapp. A selection ot the ford University by a vote of 275 to the acme of contentm ent—you will The band will feature nil the latest
enough. As such, it merely remains to main speaker for the evening has not 153. On February 16 the statem ent agree with the psychologists. It fol Tia Pan Alley hits, and will respond
to all requests from the sentimental
be a passive statem ent. In order that yet been announced.
was torn from the r e c o r d s by under lows th a t students have a hotter chance
“ W'hv C an’t This Night Go On For
than
any
other
class
of
people
to
it may be connected with a definite
Tickets for the banquet are 35 cents. graduate fascists. On the same day
action, it must include the passage, All town men and faculty members will >50 white feathers arrived for the achieve happiness, since they like to e v e r” to the peppy outburst of “ Shnf“ and it will fight against any attem pt be required to purchase tickets. Kach pacifist voters. The pacifists wore their be active and since a college environ fle off to Buffalo.”
Decorations in Soft Colors
of opposition to the resolution above.” fraternity will pay for all the men regu two white feathers. Old graduate Ox ment, on which they may draw to their
T j harmonize with the musical
In view of the fact that we have heard larh- boarding at its house and will fur onians decried the action with epithets h earts’ content, is the most intelligent
strains of the orchestra “ Seriousmany times from the chapel platform, ther coo|ierate by not serving a meal on intended to lie insulting, such as “ Com environment to be found.
and in I^awrentian editorials that the Wednesday evening.
But there are things of concern to m indfd” John Reeve, ’34, is going to
munism,”
“ Internationalism ,”
and
All College ticket should include only
Cowardism.”
Stench bombs were any individual beyond his own happi have the gym all done up with soft
The pur|K>se of the banquet is to pro
those campus activities which are truly
vide an opportunity for all men to meet tossed about Oxford. But on March ness. For the most selfish individual colo'A. The interesting crystal ball
representative of the largest number,
together in a unified group. It aids in 2 the same statem ent was recorded desires the happiness of others when it will again hang from the center of the
we wonder why L. \V. A. is not included
creating a better relationship between in the minutes again by a vote of 750 does not interfere with his own. The ceiling, and four powerful spotlights
in the All College elub ticket fee. Mem
question then arises for every healthy will be directed at it. Added to this,
fraternity men and at the same time to 138.
bership , includes all women students,
stud4nt: ‘‘ Why should I not direct my colored flood lights will grace the sever
gives non-fraternity men a chance to be
Desire To A ttract A ttention
which is exactly 50 per cent of the stu
creative activity toward the enrich al walls, blending into a most romantic
come more widely acquainted.
College students, in general, desire ment of lif e f ” T hat the answer ought
dent body. Its activities are as inclusive
(Continue)! on page 4)
to a ttra c t attention. To do so they to he “ I should” is evident. The rea
a» VV. A . A .’s, and the men’s athletic
have to act, since few persons pay son the answer is sometimes different
activities, and more inclusive than Sun University Women Are
set and Forensics, all of which are on
Welcomed To Lawrence much attention to what they say. But is that one cannot act alone. Every Lawrence Represented At
Teachers Meeting Friday
there are two kinds of human action. body feels the need of human compan
the ticket.
The American Association of I'niver- There is unintelligent action which is ionship, especially in daring activity.
To put L. \V. A. on the ticket would
Lawrence college was well represented
make Hamar house o|>en to men and sitv Women of Green Bay held a lunch not directed toward any end and I f one cannot dare alone for peace or
their activities at any time, although the eon at Ormsbv hall on Saturday, April which is not aware of the effects of it some other social idea, one will dare at the meeting of the Northeastern Wis
consin Teachers association at Oshkosh
house would remain under the women ’■ 1. Dr. H. M. Wriston welcomed the self. There is intelligent action which
(Continued on page 2)
Friday.
direction. Perhaps the budget should be members to Lawrence college and in is directed toward ends and which is
Those faculty members who took part
vited
them
to
inspect
the
campus
build
aware of its own effects in its own
revised, and unnecessary expenditures
in the program were Prof. F. W. Clipdropped, so that the price of the All ings.
life, in the lives of others, and in so
pinger, Dr. James Mursell, and Prof.
College ticket will not have to be in
I>uring the afternoon, the women were ciety in general. Under this second
E. C. Moore.
Professor Clippinger
creased, that is, if the Student Senate conducted through the Lawrence college kind of action we discover two sub
F riday and Saturday, April 7 and
talked
on
“
Some
Prejudices About
will cooperate by eliminating such un buildings They were especially inter classes. There is intelligent activity
8 Lawrence entertains state speak Outside Reading. ’ ’ Professor Moore was
necessary ex|>enditures as have been ested in the rental picture collection at which is directed toward effects which
ing contest.
the chairman of the section meeting on
pointed out to us in the past week.
the library. At the close of the tour, will enrich life and there is intelli
April »—*‘L ” Clnb dance.
music, and Dr. Mursell discussed “ Hu
In this college, I am pained to report Mrs. Wriston entertained the visitor* at gent activity—sometimes one donbts
April 13—Spring vacation begins.
man
Values in Music Education.”
there has as yet appeared no open and a tea at her home. Miss Dorothy Waples the profundity of its intelligence—
April 19—Spring vacation ends.
unavowed opinion of a large group of and Mrs. F. T. Cloak poured. College which is directed destructively and
L W. A prim ary elections will be
April 22—Campus Clnb dinner a t
students on the question of whether or girls who poured were Iris Allen and hence impoverishes life.
Brokaw. Alpha Chi Omega Inform 
held immediately a fte r chapel Wed
not P. G. Wodehouse is the greatest of Joan Wilder, both '36; Ruth Mott, Joan
Now the- psychologists tell us th at
al. Psi Chi Omega Formal.
nesday morning.
modern humorists. We have reports that Young, and Edith Dugeon, all ’35 ; and ! intelligent or creative activity is the
(Continued on page 2)
Alicemae Whittier, ’34
most important source of human hap
The original plan was to invite the
live girls with the highest average grade
in each of the four classes this last
semester.
However, because of the
large number of junior girls with high
averages, seven were selected from the
junior class.
The complete list of the honor guests
and their averages follows: Freshmen-Bernice Baetz, 3; Mary Kleanor Wright,
2.765; Sara Sande, 2.706; Florence
Goddard, 2.*¡47; Violet Rusch, 2.588.
Sophomores'—Margaret Moore, 3; Doro
thea Wolf, 2937; Mary Reeder, 2.765;
Rosemary Wiley, 2.750; and Marjorie
Freund, 2.6. Juniors—Margaret Cairncross, 3; Mary Stilp, 2.84; Marcella
Schneider, 2.61; Victoria Sinner, 2.6;
Alvce Mae Fethers, 2.6; Kdith Dudgeon,
2.6; and Viola S|»erka, 2.6. Seniors—
Veronica Becher, 3; Lillian Bold, 3;
Annette Heller, 3; Marjorie Mehne, 3;
and Dorothy Pemberton, 2.824.

Four To Present
Papers A t Joint
Science Meeting

Mace Sponsors
Varsity Banquet

Pertinent
Paragraphs

Plans Complete
For “ L” Dance

H. S. Fries Discusses Recent Peace
Action Taken By Oxford Students

THE BILLBOARD

Statistics seem to prove that the
longer one stays in school at Lawrence
the higher are his grades. Last semester
the seniors ranked first in scholarship
with an average of 1.860. The junior
class was second with a 1.660 average,
the sophomores won a 1.443 average, and
the freshmen caine in last with an aver
age of 1.213. The average for the en
tire college, including all special stu
dents, is 1.550.
The non sorority group on the campus
led the all-college scholastic rating with
an average of 1.645. The non-sorority
group ranked highest in all classes ex
cept the sophomore class where those af
filiated with a sorority ranked first with
a 1.574 average.
Non-Sorority Oronp F irst
The ratings of the four groups in the
senior class last semester were: non
sorority, 2.158; sorority, 1.955; frater
nity, 1.776; and non-fraternity, 1.486.
In the junior class, the non-sorority
group rated 1.894; sorority, 1.744; nonfraternitv, 1.672, and fraternity, 1.479.
The leading sorority group in the
sophomore class rated 1.574; non-frater
nity second place average, 1.491; non
sorority, 1.462; and fraternity, 1.333.
The freshman non-sorority average was
1.480; sorority, 1.272; fraternity, 1.099,
and non-fraternity, 0.987.
The fraternity average for all classes
was 1.364 for last semester as compared
with 1.359 for the first semester last
year.
Last semester’s non-fraternity
average was 1.276, the ranking being
1.148 last year. 1.603 was the sorority
average for this year and 1.645 the n>n
(Continued on page 3)

Comment On
World News
U.S.-Japanese War?
Silence On Five Year Plan.
Human Nature Changing.
“ The war between Japan and the U.
S. is inevitable.” One of our professors
remarked. As yet, there is no objective
possibility for such a final collision. But
granted that he thinks it is inevitable,
why should he say sof Does not such
a remark itself contribute in creating a
war sentiment!
The pretentious neutrality cannot be
maintained any longer both for indi
viduals and for governments even in this
“ |ieace tim e.” Not only has the com
plex interlocking of world society network
made the secluded independence of a
country impossible, but also it has been
true in the past that “ sudden and grad
ual change” of public mind from super
ficial internationalism to blind chauvin
ism owes its inceptive drive partly to the
accumulation of such remarks as “ Whr
is inevitable” uttered with pretended
neutrality.
Good Illustration
The recent development of the oriental
situation affords an excellent illustration
for the first point. I f Great Britain
tries to be impartial and declares, as it
said, the arms embargo to both Japan
and China, the result is that China suf
fers, because Japan at the present time
has far more abundant storage of mili
tary equipments than China has; but if
the U. S. tries to be more impartial and
docs not give any restriction to the
arms shipment, the result is reversed, be
cause the credit situation for China in
this country is much hetter than Ja p a n ’s.
Every one of us and every country has
got to decide his attitude; otherwise, it
is obvious that he will be swallowed into
the tide of propaganda or of stronger
force in the time of urgency and ex
tremity.
(Continued on page 4)
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Oxford Peace Action
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P u b lish e d •▼ err T u e s d a y a n d F r id a y d u r in g th e co lle g e y e a r b y th e L a w re n tia n
B o ard o f C o n tro l o f L a w re n c e college, A p p le to n , Wla.
E n te r e d a s seco n d c la s s m a tte r S ept. 20, 1910, a t th e poetofllce a t A p p le to n , W la .
u n d e r th e a c t o f M arch 3. 1879.
S u b s c rip tio n r a te s : $2.75 p e r y e a r ; m a ile d o r d e liv e re d , p e r copy, S c en ts.
R O B E R T LAW

E d ito r
€18 E. C ollege A ve.. T el. <41

R O B E R T R E ID

A s s is ta n t E d ito r
W esto n Jo n e s. V e rn o n

B e c k m a n , A ss is ta n te
D esk E d ito r

N O RM A N C L A P t
W U helm ine M eyer, A s s is ta n t
L A W R E N C E O O ST E R H O U S

B u sin e ss M a n a g e r
1718 N. D rew S t.. T el. 129»

E D IT O R O P A D M IN IS T R A T IO N N E W S
E D IT O R O F F A C U L T Y N E W S
C O N S E R V A T O R Y E D IT O R
S P O R T S E D IT O R
F E A T U R E E D IT O R
.
.
.
.

M a rg a re t B a d g e r
M arie C a d m a n
E liz a b e th C o lem an
C aro l Cooley
J a n e E a d le
B e tty E lla s
A rth u r F a rw e ll
A ly c em ae F e th e r s
W illia m F o o te

M a rc e lla B ueelng
A n ita C ast
M a r g a r e t C a irn c ro ss
S a m S m ith
J a n e C o ssm an n

E lsie F a lc o n e r
B e rn ic e G lass
A n n a O ris h a b e r
B u rto n K e llo g
R o b e rt M o rtim e r
R u th N elson
T h e lm a N o h r
R o b e rt P o lk ln g h o rn
H a ze l R lsseeuw

L a w re n tia n

S a ra S a n d e
E le a n o r S e x sm ith
M ary S tllp
F lo re n c e V a n d e rp lo e g
E le a n o r W a lk e r
C h a rle s W a tk in s
G uy W iley
H e rm a n W ilx
M ary E le a n o r W rig h t

P la tfo rm

1.

Stimulate Student Interest in World Affairs.

2.

Develop a Greater Lawrence Spirit.

3.

Promote Student Economy.

ACT YOUR AGE!
On April seventh a,eondition arises that is abnormal and rather
extraordinary. Accustomed as most people have been to the regime
of prohibition, there is a probability of an uncalled for relaxation in
conduct on the part of many. Under such circumstances, a respon
sibility rests upon every man on the campus not to forget his posi
tion and status.
Friday beer will How promiscuously. All those who think that
beer in itself will bring profits, prosperity, and peace will open wide
the doors of their establishments. There is no doubt that under
present conditions a large number of people who plan to manufac
ture and sell the beverage will lie forced out of business by excessive
competition unless some clever method is devised to increa.se greatly
the number of potential customers. Perhaps cheap or free beer will
be offered for a time in order to attract new patrons. Through an
appeal to the pocket book or to the sensual and physical pleasures,
a concerted attempt to win over more converts to the habit of steady
beer drinking will be made.
Some enterprising individual may think that college students
represent a fertile field in which to do some necessary recruiting.
When this type starts operating, a splendid opportunity arises for
ever}' student at Lawrence to prove that he is a mature person who
knows he owes an obligation to act in a way commensurate with his
age. He should discern that if he succumbs to the outside influences
that beckon him to raise “ whoopee” and go to extremes, he Ls re
gressing to the irresponsible days of childhood—an action a college
education tries to prevent.
Probably for a few, especially the younger students, the tempta
tion to celebrate in a grandiose manner the passing of the Volstead
act is powerful. Some may join the crowd and be led astray by
mob psychology. The responsibility for resisting childish impulses
and desires rests in the final analysis on the shoulders of each in
dividual. Irrespective o f rules, regulation*!, or agreements there is
one criterion of behavior that stands above all others: Act Your Age.
If one conducts himself as if he truly were twenty and not twelve, he
understands that he is no longer in the position of a thoughtless child
who, when exposed to the influence of physical pleasure, completely
loses his sense of perspective. He is fully aware that he is a mature
person with an enlightened outlook. He is rational.
Any college student who permits his suppressed desires to over
come his better judgment certainly cannot stand in the eyes of
others—and it is the “ others” who judge him—as one who acts his
age.
Sonata No. 5------------------------ Handel
Adagio
Allegro
Largo
Advanced students from the studio
Allegro
of Percy Fullinwider will present a
Jack
Sampson, Mrs. Fullinwider
violin recital a t Peabody hall tonight
at 8:15.
Eleanor Voecks, special Concerto No. 4 (F irst Move
student; Jack Sampson, ’34; Lester
ment) ____________________ Mozart
Loehrke, ’35; William Bucholtz, ’34;
William Bucholtz
Prof. Fullinwider will play, and N ettie
Steninger Fullinwider will accompany S o n a ta ________________ Cesar Fra nek
Allegretto ben moderator
them at the piano.
Allegro
The program is as follows:
Becitativo—Fantasia
Concerto for three violins and
Allegretto poco mosso
p ia n o fo r te ________________ Vivaldi
Eleanor Voecks, Mrs. Fullinwider
Allegro
Andante
E ntertains
.
Allegro
Professor Fullinwider, Eleanor Voecks, A t Dinner
Lester Loehrke, Mrs. Fullinwider
Beta Sigma Phi entertained Profes
sor and Mrs. Farley, Professor and
Concerto No. 22 (F irst Move
ment) ______________________ V iotti Mrs. Clippinger, and Mr. Trezise at
dinner Sunday.
Lester Loehrke

Students Give Violin
Recital A t Peabody Hall

LAWRENTIAN

(Continued from page 1)
with others on the stock market or
with the banking laws or in utterly
petty matters. One member of Oxford
I’nion could probably do nothing crea
tive by declaring himself a pacifist and
he probably would make himself thor
oughly unhappy. But 275 and 750 . . !
Intelligence to Compromise
What is needed for effective co-op
eration f Only a strong desire to be
creative and enough intelligence to
know how to compromise. Each of the
original 275 Oxonians may have had a
little different idea as to what to do,
but they all wanted to act intelligently
toward a peace movement. The result
was a creative masterpiece. It may
soon join the great oblivion of many
creative masterpieces of the past. On
the other hand it may, in interaction
with similar peace attem pts, be one of
the important forces in weaving the
future destiny of the human race and
on a higher level. In any case one
imagines th at each of the 275 feels
the result to have been well worth the
effort.
It is fortunate that college students
like to act, whether from the desire for
attention or not. In the first place
none of our pressing human problems
can be solved except through intelli
gent action. In the second place adults
are all but incai>able of intelligent ac
tivity. Where they are intelligent, they
prefer merely to write books and to
talk. For with the few exceptions of
the Justice llolmses, the Cardozos, the
I.enins, the Perkinses, the rare Socra
teses, and—on? hopes—the Roosevelts,
with these exceptions, for tilie most |>art,
to become an adult is to liecome inca
pable of entertaining new and prom
ising ideas and to act according to
them. It is too easy for the nervous
processes to becomc set as youth gives
way to age. The psychologist, Havelock Ellis, tells us: “ It is in youth
that the questions of mature age can
alone be settled, if they are ever to be
settled, and unless we begin to think
about adult problems when we are
young all our thinking is likely to be
in v ain .”
Adult M orality Is H abit
“ We have been talking morality
throughout.
Now the morality of
adults tends to lie a m atter of habit—
usually habits of praising here and
blaming there. But the morality of
youth, where its idealism is realistic
enough to take the inevitable blows of
disillusionment without retreating en
tirely to an “ inner life ” or to “ an 
other w orld” , becomes acclimated to
the full rigors of daily life; human
Iio | h*s a r e seen to involve intelligent
action; and, a s Mr. M. C. Otto says,
“ the relation between the good man
and natural laws is made intim ate and
inevitable.
Character is no longer
blind loyalty to an abstract principle
or to a set of fixed rules. I t is devo
tion, in concrete and intelligent form,
to the human venture projected on this
planet. And the consummation of this
devotion in deeds is dependent upon
accurate information bearing on uni
formities of behavior in persons and
things. Justice, fair-dealing, decenry,
good will, regard for truth and beauty
- - these and all other ideals are inter
woven with material processes; they
cannot be formulated, not to say real
ized, without the inclusion of facts of
order discoverable in the inorganic
world, the human organism, and organ
ized society. Anthropology, economics,
social psychology become indispens
able to moral insight; and geology,
physics, chemistry, engineering become
servants which may assist man in the
consummation of his moral purpose.”
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♦ SO THEY SAY ♦
Editor, The Lawrentian.
Dear Sir:
May I make two suggestions that will
make life easier at Lawrence for at
least a few students? The first is that
t ’.ie library procure, buy, steal, or ac
cept as a gift some sort of rubber pads
or “ shoes” for the chairs on the second
an<l third floors.
Every time some |>erson moves a chair
an awful grating or squeaking noise is
heard which tends to disrupt the most
cencentrated thought, to say nothing
about the diligent student trying to
“ cram ” for an exam. Maybe the li
brarians have just overlooked this, or
if their funds are exhausted I would
suggest this as a worthy project for the
class of ’33, at least as worthy as the
fountain my class presented.
The second suggestion, less important,
is the procurement of mirrors for the
men’s wash rooms. This is a small item
but very necessary for some of the fel
lows at college.
1». E. C.
The suggestion recently made in
chapel that the financing and control
of forensic activity Ik- turned over to
the adm inistration stands curiously at
variance with the expressed policy of
college authorities in regard to stud
ent government. As far as the actual
cost to the student is concerned the
ehange from the AlM'ollege d u b ticket
to the adm inistration is a technical
one only. Obviously the college at pres
ent is running on a close margin which
leaves uo room for the assumption of
added expenses without cutting down
in some other field or raising tuition.
If the suggested change is made it sim
ply means a decrease in the All-College
ticket and a corresponding cut some
where else.
There is however a significant d if
ference lietween such a program and
the present setup as far as free stud
ent government is concerned. The
transfer of control of any student ac
tivity, whether it be debate, publica
tions, or athletics, from the student
hands to the adm inistration reduces
by just th at much the sphere of ef
fective articulate student government.
It seems clear that strong student lead
ership can never be developed by clos
ing to student control the only ac
tivities in which that leadership can
function. More is involved in the pro
posal made in chapel than a t first
meets the eye. Carefully hidden u n j.r
a barrage of statistics lies a menace to
our opportunities for self-expression,
independent student government and
even student freedom itself. If the
students now- seem lacking in in itia
tive and social responsibility such a
move can only serve to stifle that spark
which remains.
“ iireat is Allah and Mohammed is
his prophet.”
Interested.

S N I D E R 'S
SPECIA L
C ube S teak
F ren ch Fried P o tato es
Rolls
an d
Coffee

Pertinent Paragraphs On
Government By Students
(Continued from page 1)
voted that they believed he was, and
when eastern centers of culture turn in
that report it is safe for us to act.
To all who have read the master,
P. G. Wodehouse is viewed as one super
man, the only man Nietzsche would have
called an utbermentch had he had a
sense of humor.
To those of us who are materialists,
and we number many a legion, the philo
sophical tendency on this campus to re
duce reality to the level of the mind is
a source for grief. If it conies to a
matter of arguing this question from
the point of view of aesthetics, and that
is what our mcntalists (1 dare not use
the word “ idealists,” because I may be
misunderstood) tend to do, let us state
here that to us matter has always seemed
to be the highest point Iteauty can reach.
Let us have no more lielittlin’, no more
dragging down of reality to the sordid
level of the mind.
Student: “ Don’t you think such an
interpretation is possible in this case,
for insthnce . . . ” Professor: “ Oh, I
see what you mean; it was the viewheld by the 18th century m aterialists.”
This is just like cutting off the bud of
the plant which is eager to grow and
actually struggling to grow. Naivete
of the stu d en ts’ reflection may be be
yond question, but why should its con
tinuation be blocked by pigeonholing
o u trig h t ! A professor, if he tries to
be an educator, must refrain from
pedantry.

Mrs. Kircher Presents
German Lieder Recital

Quill and Scroll
Alumni Guests
O f High School
Appleton high school alumni members
of the Quill and Scroll, national high
school journalistic fraternity, were en
tertained at the high school last Thurs
day evening. Twenty-seven students who
now attend Lawrence college are alumni
<tf the Appleton high school chapter of
the Quill and Scroll.
The alumni from the class of ’33, with
their present journalistic affiliations are:
Dorothy Davis, Ariel reporter; Annette
Heller; and Nona Nemacheck, Ariel re
porter. The ’34 alumni are: Dolores
Dohr;
William
Foote,
Lawrentian
sports reporter; Betty Meyer, Ariel fac
ulty editor; Lawrence Oosterhous, Law
rentian business manager; Arthur Roemer; Mary Stilp, Lawrentian reporter;
Kutli Trever; ami Lila Locksmith.
Those alumni from the class of ’35
are: Anna Bergaeker; Mary Brooks;
.Marcella Buesing, Lawrentian adminis
tration editor ami Ariel reporter; Anita
Cast, Lawrentian faculty editor; Alice
('avert; Norman Clapp, Lawrentian desk
editor; Thelma Nbhr; and Robert
Strassburger.
The class of ’36 alumni include: Ver
non Beckman, assistant to the assistant
editor on the law rentian; Betty Elias,
Lawrentian re|>orter; Doris Everson;
I'liarles Herzog; John Moyle; and Rob
ert Rydell.
glaulten _________________ Sehubert
(I cannot, dare not believe it)
Volksliedchen (In the Garden)
_________ ______________________S c h u m a n n

Im wunder»'honen Monot Mai (In
the Lovely Month of May.Schumann
Aus meinen Tliranen spriessen
(W here’er My Tears Are FallSchumann
ìng
Die Rose, die Lilie, die Taube, die
Sonne __________________ Schumann
(The Rose, the Lily, the Dove, the Sun)
Stille Tliranen (Silent Tears) Schumann
III.*
Er liebte mich so sehr----Tscliaikowskv
(He Truly Loves Me So)
Inm itten des Balles.........Tscliaikowskv
(A t the Ball)
Ob Heller Tag._________ Tschaikowsky
(W hether Day Dawns)

Gertrude Lanzer Kircher, contralto,
from the studio of Helen Mueller, pre
sented a German Lieder recital laBt
night at Peabody hall. Mrs. Kircher
sang a program selected from the works
of Schubert, Schumann, Tscliaikowskv,
Strauss, and Wolf. She was accom
panied by W alter Keohane, ’34.
The first three parts of Mrs. Kircher’s
program were as follows:
Der Lindenl>aum (The Linden Tree)
_________________________Schubert
Die Forelle (The T rout)_____ Schubert
Gretchen am Spinnrad (M argaret
A t the Spinning Wheel.........Schubert
Ungeduld (Im p a tie n c e )_____ Schubert
Harold lluelster, ’30, Milwaukee,
visited a t the Phi Kappa. Tau house
II.
over the weekend.
Ich kann ’s -nicht fassen, nicht

Trade with these
L A W R E N T IA N
A D V E R T IS E R S
The following firms and individuals have shown
they are interested in Lawrence, and th at they
are aware of the benefits such an institution has
to offer.
TRADE with them . . . they will treat you
right . . . and are worthy of YOUR patronage
and cooperation.
A SHOP FOB YOU
BUET0W S BEAUTY SHOPPE
CANDLE GLOW TEA BOOM
HUGHES CLOTHING CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

N o r th e rn H o te l

KAFUBA ELECTBIC SEBVICE

25c

B arb er Shop

Hooka and Tony

KELLEB, W M , 0 . D.
KBESGE’S
MABX, HENBY N.
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K E L L E R ,
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K E L L E R ,
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O .

D .

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
Over Twenty-five Tears o f Practical E ye and
Optical Experience
For Appointment, Phone 3415
Second Floor—121 W . College Ave.
Eyes Carefully Examined

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

NORTHERN HOTEL BABBEB SHOP
SCHLAFEB HABDW ABE CO.
SNIDER S RESTAURANT
SYLVESTER

&NIELSEN

VOIGT’S DBUG STOBE
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With the lust of the winter snows go
ing down the Fox river, Coach Percy

Clapp has issued his call for spring foot
ball candidates. The Viking mentor is
especially desirous of
having as many men
as possible out for
the sport, regardless
of their previous ex
|ierience. Contrary to
the procedure last
spring, Coach Clapp
will drill his varsity
Sam
charges in a series of
scrimmages which will point to one or
two regular games at the close of the
spring practice. A year ago the program
was to have a game about every w’eek.
I'nder this new method, the Viking coach
w^l give each candidate more of a work
out th in «as the cast* last year.
The method of scoring the interfratern ity handball matches this
year shows a great improvement
over the ordinary system used last
season. There are numerous ad
vantages under the present idea of
counting every individual match in
the standings instead of merely
taking the best three out of five
matches to count as a team vic
tory. Perhaps the best accomp
lishment is th a t the new system
practically eliminates ties among
the Greeks and rightfully gives
the higher position to the team
with the most victories to its
credit. The present method also
keeps up interest in all five match
es and resulted in no forfeits this
year, in contrast to the many a
year ago.
A good example of the prevention of
tics under the revised scoring is the
ranking of the Delta Sigs and Theta
Phis. The Delta Sig quintet won 16
of the 30 games played while the Theta
Phis were victorious in only 14, yet each
fraternity won t h ret1 out of six matches
from three other (¡reek groups. Under
the old system there would have been a
useless tie with each fraternity having
three wins and three losses for a five
hundred per cent. The IVIta Sigs are
credited with the additional two games
they won and accordingly are given third
place ahead of the Theta Phis. In the
series between the two teams, the Delta
Sig athletes won four out of five matches
from the Theta Phis.
A similar circumstance and tie
was prevented in the case of the
Betas and Psi Chis. Both of these
fraternity teams won two and lost
four team matches under the old
scoring, but the extra game th a t
the Betas captured rightfully gives
them fifth place over the Psi Chis.
In the series between the two
handball teams, however, the Psi
Chi players demonstrated their
superiority by winning three out
of the five matches. In the case
of the remaining fraternities in
the final standings, the teams were
so far apart th a t there were no
ties possible. By beating the Sig
mas three to two, the D. I . ’s won
the handball race under any sys
tem of scoring and by losing 30
consecutive matches the Phi Taus
had no choice but to remain alone
in the cellar.
That same Milwaukee teachers' col
lege swimming team which was defeated
by the Vike mermen 2!» to 26 in a special
meet here a few weeks ago was again
beaten, taking a double defeat from the
Cniversity of Wisconsin splashers. We
noticed that while Wisconsin took six of
the eight swimming events in both meets,
the Ped athletes scored most heavily in
the diving events. Here at Lawrence,
coraj eting against Shelly Dodge and A1
Woehler, the Teacher* were forced to
accept a back seat in the dives.
Sam.

Swimming Tournament
Will Be Held Soon
cirls! Now is the time to practice
your swimming strokes, for the swim
ming tournament will be held soon a f
ter spring vacation. Edith Kozelka,
'34, is in charge of this tournament,
and she urges that all the women en
ter, for the more competition the bet
ter. -
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Will Hold Track, Vike Track Team Continue Hay In
SIG EPS TAKE Golf and Tennis
Prospects Appear
Withdrawn From
Swimming
Meet
SECOND PLACE
To Be Favorable
Wisconsin Relays Squash Tourney
Reach Semi-Finals in Inter-Class
W ill Engage In Two
IN STANDINGS Both of the V ikings’ minor sports GreeksEvents;
Coach Arthur C. Denney’s Viking
Squash Rackets Tour
Track Meet
teams this spring, golf and tennis, are

Theta

Phis, Sig Eps Lose
Decisive Games Of
Meet

In rapidly rounding into sha|>e, ami each

April 11

tracksters did not compete in the revival
of the Wisconsin indoor relay carnival
Saturday evening.
The Vikes were
scheduled to compete in the college class
but when Ki|Hin and Carroll failed to
enter teams and Beloit withdrew to com
|ieet in the Armour Tech relays there
was no coni|«'tition for the Vike mentor
to pit his proteges against.
The Wisconsin relays, which were re
vived at the Badger field house after
lapse of three evars, are the oldest in
door relay carnival to lie s|Minsored by
an American college. The meet was
begun in 1908 and for years it was the
focal point of the indoor g|iort season at
Wisconsin.
Mediocre performances for the most
part feat iired the revival of the carni
val. Spring vacations, floods, and fi
nances cut down the number of entries
in the college and academy classes, and
only a limited numlier of state high
schools were able to eom|iete.
Tommy Earle, a Wisconsin varsity
performer, ran a 1:59.9 half mile to
chalk up the outstanding achievement
of the meet. Carl Deblitz, a former star
of North Division high school, Milwau
kee, was the high |ioint man of the eve
ning. He won the 60 and 220 yard
dashes and ran on the winning relay
team. Both of these outstanding |ier
formances were in the all-university di
vision.
In the high school division, Milwaukee
Bay View, Port Washington, and Bill
Smith’s Milwaukee West team tied for
the honors although no official chain
pionship was awarded. The high school
field was one of the fastest in the his
tory of the meet and good times were
recorded.
In the most interesting event of the
evening from the university standpoint
Sigma Nu copped the fraternity relay
championship. Lamba Chi Alpha was
second and Beta Theta Pi finished third.
Despite the fact that the field was
not as large as expected the revival of
the meet was considered « success, and
if planned more completely the classic
should soon take its place among the
more important meets of the winter sea
son.

•quad shows promise of being the
An interfraternity track and field meet
strongest to represent Lawrence for
and a swimming meet for the Greeks are
several seasons.
the next two s|>orts events, in order of
The tennis team, which already has
Final Standings
their occurrence, on the fraternity ath
been
practicing
regularly
in
the
gym,
W.
L. Pct.
letic program.
Delta Iota
.............26
.866 is looking forward to a successful sea
4
The All Greek track meet is scheduled
son
because
of
the
return
of
three
of
Sig Ep ....
............. 24
6
.800
to lie held Tuesday evening, April 11
............. 16
Delta Sig
14 .333 its lettemien, Marshall Wiley, Kirby at 7:15 p.m. All fraternity entries for
Theta Phi ____ .... ....... 14
16 .466 Tink, and William Tams. The work the meet must be made out in advance
Beta .........
............. 13
17 .433 of several new men, Norm Clapp, Hank ami turned in at the meeting of all fra
Psi Chi
............. 12
18 .400 Connor, Oliver Williams, Oscar Gram teruity ami intramural managers to be
____ __ 0
Phi Tau ...
30
.000 and Erie Volkert, is also expected to held Monday afternoon at 5:00 in the
push the te«ni ahead in local tennis Men’s room of the Alexander gvm
Final Results
circles. According to Prof. Frank W nasium. The drawings will take place
Delta Iota 3, Sig Ep 2
Clippinger, who is coaching the team for the heats and lanes for the finals the
Sig Kp 4, Theta Phi 1.
several prominent tennis players on following evening.
Delta Sig 4, Psi Chi 1.
the campus have not yet reported for
Psi Chi 1, Beta 0.
8even Events and Relay
practice.
Theta Phi 1, Phi Tau 0.
Seven individual events and a relay
In the golf squad Coach A rthur C,
The D. I . ’s, Sig Kps, and Delta Sigs Denney re|*orts the return of two vet will constitute the running events for
finished first, second, and third respec erans, Don Sawyer and Carson liar the meet, and in addition there will be
tivelv in the interfraternity handball wood, from last y e a r’s team. Although four field events held in the track room.
meet which drew to a close last Friday
ofiicial practice does not start until to The track events are 25 yard dash; 50
afternoon. Theta Phi, Beta, Psi Chi
morrow, these two and Rudolf Vogt yard dash; 220 yard dash, 2 laps on the
Omega, and Phi Tau finished in the or
and Tom Connor have already been gym floor; 440 yard dash, 4 laps on
!er named.
gym floor; eight lap run; 45 yard high
working in the gym.
The results of the meet were hinging
This is the first year th at Lawrence hurdles; 45 yard low hurdles; and a
upon the outcome of the Sig Ep-Theta
golfers have had a regular conference 12 lap relay, each of four men running
Phi and Sig Ep-D. I. matches. The Sig
schedule. Previously they have had three laps.
Kps lost one in the first match and three
The four field events will consist of
just a few matches, but this year a new
in the second to bring their total of
plan has been adopted liv the Big Four the |*olc vault, high jump, shot put, and
‘,'ames lost to six. The D. I . ’s with two
for competition in the minor sports. broad jump. Lettermcn in track and
lost early in the meet brought their total
Under the new plan, the golf and ten cross country will lie ineligible to comto four when they dropped two matches
nis teams will com|>ete along with the pete in this meet. Four places count
to the Sig Kps. The Delta Sig contin
track team, all three meeting teams ing 5, 3, 2, and I will count in the scor
gent ncsed the Theta Phi team out of
ing, with the relay to lie scored the
third place when it won 4-1 from the from the same school on the same week same as a single event. No limit has
Psi Chis, while the Tlietas were dropping end.
The schedule for the three teams been set u|K>n the number of events one
four games to the Sig Kps.
oiteais April 29 at Carroll and continues man may enter.
The D. I . ’s featured Clark, Rafoth,
The interfraternity swimming meet
with Ripon and Beloit on successive
Warzinik, High and McKahan; the Sig
Saturdays. Both the S tate meet and will lie held Thursday, April 27, at 7:15
Kps centered their efforts around
the Midwest meet in all three sports p.m, and preliminaries in all events ex
Schmidt, Tink, Connor, Klston, and Xais to be at Beloit, the former on May cept the diving are to lie held Wednes
gel, while the third place Delta Sig out
day, April 26, at 4:45 p.m. Fraternities
20 and the latter on Mav 27.
fit showed Collins, DeCoek, Dickson, and
are allowed to have only one man in each
the Retterer twins.
event and the- swimmers will lie allowed
The new system of scoring, installed Dix Presents Music of
to compete in one event in addition to
for the first time in this meet, had little
Debussy a t Convocation the diving and relay.
effect upon the final results. It did,
The swimming events will lie a 75
Edward Dix, who will receive his de
however, require the playing of several
yard free style, 75 yard liack stroke, 75
games that would not have t>een played gree of Bachelor of Musie from the
yard breast stroke, 200 yard free style
if this system was not being used. Un Conservatory this June, played a t con
relay, and the diving which consists of
der the old system the Theta Phis and vocation last Friday. He is a pupil
four required dives and two optional.
Delta Sigs would have had to split the ot Miss Gladys Ives Brainard.
third and fourth place points, but the
D ix’s selections included the follow
Phi Kappa Tau seniors entertained the
new scoring system showed the latter to ing preludes by Debussy: “ Les Dan Seniors Lead Classes
following girls a t dinner at the house
be the stronger.
seurs de Delphi,” “ P uck,” “ Les ColIn Scholarship Rating Wednesday evening: Rosemary W alth
lines d ’A nacapri,” and “ Ken d ’Arti
ers, '34; Alice Backes, Judith Cramer,
(Continued from page 1)
Hold Women’s Basketball See.”
Marguerite Zuehlke, all '36; Eleanor
sorority, while their respective averages Walker, ’34; W inifred Wiley, ’36; and
Tournament This Week
last year were 1.039 and 1.389.
Doris Zack, ’34.
Vandcrploeg Takes First
The last semester’s rating for all the
The women's interclass basketball
In Archery Tournament college
women was 1.588, and for all
tournament is being held Monday, Wed
men,
1.325.
This is higher than the
nesday, and Thursday evenings of this
iicsul.s oT the archery tmi'nament last
week.
Saturday are a.< fellows: Florence Van- first semester averages last year which
The freshman tfam is composed of dcrploeg, first «ith thi* total score of are recorded as 1.540 and 1.296, respec
Helen Stark, Marion Stolz, Mary Jean 151 joints; Jean Pn'.imnn, second with tively. Computed together, the frater
arpenter, Ellen Voigts, Gwendolyn 145 points, and Betty Webber, third nity and sorority scholarship average is
ramer, and .lean Heath. Those on the with 132 points. These three shot in the 1.473 against a non-fraternity and sor
Q u a lity J e w e le r
sophomore team are Jane Eadie, Gladys finals after being eliminated from the ority average of 1.091. Last year the
Kendall, Ruth Hess, Helen Ruud, Mar 10 other crm pet it ions. Jean Scliram fraternity and sorority groups led with
212 E. College Ave.
jorie Freund, and Evelyn Spencer. successfully defended her crown as the an average of 1.477, while the nonDoris Zack, Marjorie Kuntz, Helen Wil girls' fencing champion bv winning the afliliated groups rated 1.275. The allA ppleton, Wis.
son, Florence Bertram, Charlotte Peter tournament for the second successive ollege ranking of 1.550 this year leads
the average of 1.408 last year by .142
son, and Alicemny Whittier are on the year.
of a point.
junior team. The senior team is made
up of Helen Snyder, Elizabeth Fox, Hen
Zeta Tau Alpha will have dinner at
rietta Gould, Winifred Lockard, Eliza their rooms this evening.
T H E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
beth Clemens, and Ruby Bergman.
At the conclusion of this tournament
there will he a banquet for all those on
FIRST TRUST COMPANY
the basketball and volleyball teams. Miss
O F APPLETON
Waples is going to Ik* the s|>eaker, and
INVESTED
CAPITAL $1,400,000
many athletic awards will be presented.

nament
Plav in the inter-class squash rack
ets tournament has reached the semi
finals and a t least one man in every
class has fought his way into the fin
als. Bob Roemer, Reeve, Bob Graef,
and Davis will compete in the cham
pionship matches of their respective
classes.
In the senior class, Roemer has won
from Warzinik and Charles R etterer in
the upper bracket. R etterer beat Col
lins in the second round. In the lower
bracket, Burgan has advanced to the
semi-finals afte r beating Tams. Rafoth
and Scliomisch have yet to play their
first round match; the winner will meet
Roeck for a chance to get into the
semis against Burgan.
In the junior class, Reeve clashes
with the winner of the Tink-Dixon
match. Reeve defeated Clark to en
ter the finals.
McKahan lieat Delsart, Bob Schmidt
won from Dick Graef, Dave Jones con
quered Traas, and Bob Graef defeated
Kellogg in the sophomore division. Bob
Graef went into the finals on a victory
over Jones, and will meet the winner
of the McKalian-Schmidt match for the
ch:i.'ipionship.
A fter a first round bye, Davis beat
Jorjorian in the freshman class tourna
ment. Jorjorian had defeated Schuetter. Davis will play the w-inner of the
Ola n-Donnellv match.
Olson beat
Zuehlke in the first round, while Don
nell»- dtew a bye.
When the class tournaments are com
pleted, the class champions will play for
the All-College championship. Squash
is rapidly becoming a popular game, as
indicated by the entrance of more than
fo.-lv in the interelass matches. Coach
Denney may stage another tournament
soon because of the tremendous suc
cess of this one.
Delta Gamma announces the in itia
tion of I^avara Brumbaugh, Evanston;
Margaret Hecht, Appleton; Miarie
Maesch, Kiel; Mary Elizabeth Mer
rill, Aurora; Betty Muggleton, Apple
ton; Jean Trojan, Oak P ark; and
Winifred Wiley, Chippewa Falls; all
’36. Following the ceremony, a sup
per was held at the Candle Glow tea
room.

Henry N. Marx

BUETOW’S

BEAUTY SHOPPE
NOTICE

Telephone 902

V arsity golf practice will sta rt
Wednesday a t 3:30, a t the New
Alexander gymnasium. All candi
dates for the team are asked to re
port a t th a t time.

Irving Zuelke Building
(Third Floor)

This advertisement entitles you to
a Special Discount on

Tennis Racket Restringing

Kresg<ie’s Luncheonette
- - is

- -

ALWAYS POPULAR
Sandwiches, 5c

Sodas, Sundaes

r.î '

à Malted*,

• •'-'“Tr 'wfWirrii «--v •-:-

10c

tn n
“The Little G-E", $ 1 9 .9 5

And you w ill get the usual Schfare’s 100%
work which can ’t be beat. Offer limited to
April only. Armour’s fresh gut used exclu
sively. Free tennis racquet cover with each
job.

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
RADIO

Schlafer Hardware Co.

KAFURA
ELECTRIC SERVICE

115 W. College Avenue

TEL.

4761
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By the Quidnuncs

T ow n

G ir ls

A t t e n d D e p r e s s io n
P a r t y

S a tu rd a y

About 40 town girls depressed the de
pression at the “ depression” party held
at Ham ar house Saturday afternoon.
W ith the aid of sleeves torn a t the el
bows, shrunken skirts, much-used shi>es,
and stockings th at showed their ru n 
ning intentions and their evident lack
ot Lux, a characteristic depression trend
was displayed in the dress of the guests.
Rooms without curtains, little furniture,
and floors without wax did their part
towar 's creating the proper atmosphere.
Tap and toe dances given by H arriet
<'arton, ’36, were a feature o f the enter
tainm ent. Cards, jig-saw puzzles, and
dancing kept the guests amused. A luneh,
collected by the girls at a “ b a r,” and
funny papers which were supposed to
t e used for table cloths, hut which some
o f the guests used for literature, kept
the crowd entertained during the quieter
intervals.
Committees in charge of the affair
consisted o f the following: refreshments,
Ida Downer, '34, and Anita Cast, ’35;
invitations, M argaret Briggs, ’33, and
Wilhelinine Meyer, *35; entertainm ent,
Vivian Wedgewood, ’33, and Marcella
Buesing, ’35; and decorations, Regina
Bojarske, ’34, Thelma Nohr and Anna
Grishaber, both ’35.
Mrs. M. M. Bober, sponsor of the
Town G irls’ association, and Miss Char
lotte Lorenz were special guests.

S t o r e D is p la y

Sp««king of which rem inds us of a
c ertain “ little
'leven
pounds of
h e a v e n ” who saw his g ir l’s p icture in
th e p aper . . . a t least th e p ictu re of
a g irl from a school lie used to atten d ,
and raved and raved and raved to
his fra te rn ity b reth ren . . . they w ant
to know, via th is column, how much
he paid to have the p icture published,
and if so, why?

Plans Are Completed
For “L” Club Dance
(Continued from page 1)
hue. Ben R afoth, Shelley Dodge, and
M ilt K uether, all '33, will help Reeve
in th is work.
The old, troublesom e problem of
tra n sp o rta tio n has been solved by
“ H a p p y ” G lenn llessler, '33.
A l
though free tra n sp o rta tio n goes w ith
every tic k et, he has secured real ser
vice for those ta k in g ad v an ta g e of the
privilege. Busses will leave the cor
ner of College avenue and Drew stre e t
a t 8:30 and every fifteen m inutes
th e re a fte r u n til 9:30 S atu rd ay night.
They will stop a t the Sig-Ep-PeabodvShannon corner and a t Russell Sage.
The busses will be ready to leave the
gym a t 12:00. Hessler was aided in
fo rm u latin g these plans by Gordon
Simonds, Jo h n Vogel, and George W al
ters, all '34.

New Checking Efficiency
Paul M cK ahan, who has been iden
tified as th e “ T h eta K idnap V ictim ,”
is going to prev en t the unnecessary
length o f tim e w asted in the checking
of w raps. He report« th a t he has de
vised a new system b y which only a
m inute or tw o will be needed for ta k 
ing care of t.he w ardrobe. Ted K ra 
mer, ’35, and M erlin Peind, ’33, are
also on th is com m ittee.
The p a rty will be chaperoned by
Mr. an d Mrs. P ercy O. Clapp and Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Denney, according to
Clifford Collins, ’33, chairm an of th e
chaperone com m ittee.
So th a t everyone will enjoy all of
these things, C harles K arston, ’34,
chairm an of th e tic k e t sales, is m aking
a real a tte m p t to d istrib u te his tick et
sellers so th a t th ey w ill reach every
group on th e campus. W illiam K irk 
land, ’34, will have charge a t Brokaw,
while Prank Dean, ’36, will canvass the
n atives, and each of the fra te rn itie s
will have a member selling tic k ets in
the house. I f anyone happens to make
up his mind a t th e last m inute, his 80
cents w ill be tak e n a t th e door.
“ Yes, it is going to be a real
dan ce,” repeated Chairm an Weld. “ I
am going to ta k e th e first bus. I ’11
see you th e n .”

I f enough town girls are in favor
of the plan, the Town G irls’ asso
ciation will sponsor a dance on
either Monday or Tuesday night
during spring vacation. All town
girls who approve of th e dance are
asked to sign a slip which will be
placed on the bulletin board in the
town girls’ room today, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday.

Candle Glow Tea Room
A ppleton’s Most D elightful Luncheon
and D ining Service

11# E. LAWRENCE ST.

>

APPLETON. WISCONSIN

Phone 5968

Fourth Floor Zuelke Building
W. O. Bryant, Manager

Discloses Secrets of Salvation
Army To Students
Monday

1

/

♦

Ü
Gilbert Hill

Will Give German Play
In Chapel Tonight At

8

(Continued from page 1)
tion.
Q uite
unex|K'ctedly
the
federal
school commissioner arrives, inspects
the work of all teachers, discovers the
excellent work of Flem ming and a few
like-m inded colleagues, th e ineoin|>etence and fraud of Flachsm ann and
D iercks, and the difficulty w ith which
Gisa controls her class. He dismisses
Flachsm ann and Diercks, m akes Klein
tiling headm aster, and assures Gisa of
the blessing of the school board if she
m arries Kleinming.
T ickets may lie bought fo r 25 cents
from members of the German club a t
B elting's l>rug store, M ever-Seeger Mu
sic Co., or a t the door. The proceeds
of th e perform ances will be used to
furnish scholarships for advanced G er
man students.

Outline Oriental Situation
In World News Comment
(Continued from page 1)
In comparison with the thousand and
one scornful derisions thrown at the in
auguration of the Five Year plan, the
capitalistic countries have turned into
the inood of keeping silence or of find
ing fault at the virtual completion of
it a fte r four years and a quarter. But
tin re are many liberal intellectuals who
are beginning to see the serious intent
of this w orkers’ country.
W alter Duranty, the Moscow cor
respondent of the X tw York Time», re
ported a short while ago: “ The w riter
is prepared to state that there is no city
of 4,000,000 inhabitants in the world in
«hi.li the children are healthier and hap
pier than in the Soviet cap ital.”
E.
Lindeman, in his article to the
S tir Republic (Man-h S )f gives several
illustrations am! concludes that human
nature is changing in Russia.
Put there is one common prejudice
which irost of the liberal observers still
find it difficult to divest. It was typi
cally expressed in Mr. Lindenwin’s
>\or<!s: “ One feels that the great lesson
which the communists are teaching the
world is not Communism but rather the
latent capacity of human nature to adapt
itself to changing circumstances.”
If communism is not the methodology
for tlio,at tempt of better adaptation of
human experiences to the environmental
conditions, what is i t ! Various atrocious
categories mi closely associated with the
term communism must tie reexamined by
every one of us.

Student’s I
Supplies
T

A SHOP FOR TO U
Young men and women. We have given our most careful study
of their needs and wants.
— (Continued) —

By Marcella Buesing
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B e h in d th e S c e n e s A t C o o k in g
Servais Speaks
C lo a k a n d J a n i t o r J a c k
In Convocation

Has Leading Role

Can You Figure This Out?

A Bad Pun
One o f’ our o p erativ es sen t us th is
little pun . . . and we th in k it should
be published to w arn you as to w hat
you may be g e ttin g in to . . . who
knows but w hat y o u r room mate is a
quidnunc? . . . th is one was . . . A ny
way, M ary “ w o u ld ” have liked a le t
te r every day, H ank. A nother th in g
th a t is puzzling us is w hy the clocks
an d w atches a t a c e rta in fra te rn ity
house were all set an hour ahead the
o th er n ig h t . . . wha*t do you th in k ?
And th e n we m ust n o t forget to tell
you about the nice d e b a te r who went
on a trip recently . . . .his loving anil
devoted fratern ity brother stacked his
suitcase . . . gave him five extra razors
and no blades, (yes, h e ’s a m an) no
socks th a t m atched, and his room ie’s
p .j.’s, which, by th e wra y , he lost a t
Bloomington . . . d o n ’t ask too many
questions . . . W asn 't it sweet of the
hoys to do th at, though?
N au g h ty , n aughty, you ’re on the
black list now. Be carefu l, children,

Q u id n u n c s

d o n ’t you know you m u s tn ’t. I f th is
keeps up, eith er th e L ib rary will be so
q uiet you will be able to th in k or w o n 't
be able to th in k , how ever you look a t
it, or else th ere w o n ’t be anyone th ere
. . . and th in k w hat a rest th a t would
be fo r th e lib rarian s. However, we
feel it our duty to warn you that you
are not supposed to ta lk , w hisper, m ur
mur, etc. . . . on penalty of we hate
to th in k w hat . . . and t h a t ’s th a t.

We buy and sell old gold . . . have
you any old gold? Old pin*, old teeth ,
old a n y th in g ? . . . Yes, th e r e ’s a jew el
ry store down town that does buy it,
and guess w hat we saw in the window,
g litte rin g am ong th e gold teeth , trinke<s, and w hat-vou-will? . . . a b eau ti
ful sorority pin . . Have you noticed any
m issing? We alw ays said th ere was
an ad v an ta g e in being in a sorority or
fra te rn ity . . . now you know ?
A nd we have only ju s t learned,
(im agine it, us th a t fa r behind the
tim es) th a t th ere a re c ertain new
qualifications for M ace . . . som etime
we are going to run up an d down the
avenue barefooted a p l see if they will
elect us to M ortar Hoard or Mace. And
then again, maybe somebody ought to fix
a medal for the handsome Brokaw resi
dent who burned his soeks behind a
radiator
. . we c a n ’t decide if it
was a noble gesture, or a selfish one.

F o rty

B y

LAWREKTIAN

Captain Servais, head of the Appleton
division of the Salvation Army, dis
closed some of the secrets of the organi
sation Monday in convocation.
“ The reason I wish to bring you some
of the secrets is that the army is so
misunderstood,” he said. Captain Servn’s discussed the activities of the or
ganization in three divisions: relief ac
tion, social, and religious.
“ The Salvation arm y,” he explained,
“ handles the emergency re lie f.” This
principle he illustrated with the story of
a family which was unable to receive
aid from the city. “ We care,” he con
tinued, “ for those cases which seem to
have no connection with any other or
ganization.”
In regard to the social activities of
the Army, Captain Servais told the in
cident of a young girl who had become
a dope fiend. Through the assistance of
the army the girl was saved and finally
recovered her health.
The religion of the Salvation army lies
in between Catholic and Protestant.
“ The tin mliers of our religious organi
/.at ion have no dues to pay ,” he said.
Captain Servais explained that they do
practice certain sacraments o f the
church, such as tin- giving of communion
on the first Sunday of the month.
In closing, he showed how the local
organization has develo|>ed during the
last five years. In 1929 there were 16
soldiers; in 1930, five; in 1931, 38; in
1932, 121; anil 1933, 249.

O f f ic e r s E le c t e d
F o r N ew
B y

Y e a r

Tow n

G ir ls

Officers and committee chairmen for
the coming year were elected at a busi
ness meeting of the Town G irls’ associa
tion yesterday. The officers and chair
men elected are: president, B etty Meyer,
'34; vice president, Mary Stilp, ’34;
secretary, A nita Cast, '35; treasurer,
Thelma Nohr, *35; program chairman,
Ida Downer, ’34; social anil refresh
ments chairman, Josephine Berens, ’35;
and publicity chairman, MarcMla Bues
ing, ’35.
T uo changes in the program of the
Town G irls’ association, a meeting twice
a month instead o f once a month and a
fee of 15 cents for supper meetings,
were sanctioned.
Plans for the formation of an alumnae
association of town girls were discussed,
and Mrs. Lois Kloehn Basse, '31, a past
president of the Town (¡iris’ association,
addressed the group on this subject.
M argaret Briggs, ’33, is in charge of
this project.
A constitution committee with Esther
Merkle, ’33, as chairman was appointed
to revise the constitution, which will in
elude changing the present name of the
organization. Plans for a tea for all
senior town girls were also discussed.

lc
SALE
NOW ON

Voigt’s
Drug Store

Now th a t th e cooking school is over
for an o th er year, tw o persons associ
a ted w ith I^awrence college are w a it
ing fo r it* retu rn next year, one a p 
prehensively and th e other eagerly.
Oddly enough these tw o close follow 
ers of the annual cooking school are
men, the apprehensive person being
none other th an our dram atic director,
Prof. Theodore Cloak, and t.lie eager
one, Ja n ito r Jack Pumal.
Prof. “ T ed d y ” Cloak will not be
bothered for another y ear by women
who come knocking at his door in spite
of signs, stare a t him as if he migiit
be a chef, and som etimes use his class
room as a passagew ay betw een tae
west and east sides of the chapel, and
utilize the dressing rooms as panfries.

S c h o o l;
P a r t ic ip a t e

Ja c k also took care of her te n w eeks’
old baby. T his is his version of th e
baby episode. “ One day while I was
busy cleaning up her kitchen, Mrs.
M ooney to ld me she had a ten w eek s’
old baby g irl over a t th e hotel. I told
her to brin g the baby over and I would
get a clothes basket, p ut her in it, and
set it out on the stage. ’ ’ A nd J a c k
did it!

Jack Receives Notes
Two ladies se n t Ja c k notes. One
asked if the balcony was sfife, and the
other one read, “ I was here since 1- 30
o'clock this A.M. C a n ’t I even g> t a
drink of w a te r? ”

D uring the four days o f th e cooking
school, according to Ja c k , th ere w ere
8000 women and seven men in th e a u d i
ence, lost articles included a cam era,
kid gloves, neck scarfs, bags of lunch,
Misses His Lunches
H ut Ja c k , ja n ito r a t the lib rary and playing cards, spools of th read , need
ehaiH'l for seven years, is keenly miss les, and 68 lead pencils.
ing the pleasures he derived from the
cooking school, one of them being the
lunches Mrs. Mooney prepared fo r him
every m orning. “ In the m orning when
I was cleaning up the chapel,” Ja c k
The following new books have been
said, “ Mrs. Mooney would fry a coup
le of eggs scram bled in bacon for my added to the Ijawrence library:
lunch, which I a te about 9:30. A t
British Colonial Policy in the Age o f
10:00 o'clock we had convocation, and Perl and Ruxxell, by W. P. Morrell.
Education as a L ife Work, bv R. H.
1 '11 bet the smell of bacon made the
stu d en ts h u n g ry .”
Jordan.
Recent Prose, by John Masefield.
On Friday, the last day of th e cook
The Icelandic Sagas, by W. A. Craiing school, Mrs. Mooney baked a cake
especially for Jack . “ I took it hom e,” gie.
Criminology, by R. H. Gault
Ja c k said, “ and it surely was good.
Have We Outgrown Religion?, by C.
On S aturday, I was given a basket of
groceries, and one day Mrs. Mooney R. Brown.
Sacajairra, by J . Hebard.
gave me a q u a rt of ice cream which
America, World Leader or World
m elted before I g o t it hom e.”
Led?, by E. M. Patterson.
“ Official T ester”
Modern French Painters, by M. RayW hile the cooking school was in pro
nal.
gress, Ja c k acted as Mrs. M ooney’s
The Problem o f Genius, by Lange and
“ official te s te r.” As he said, “ When
Eichbaum.
Mrs. Mooney began the school, she
Greek Comedy, by G. Norwood.
gave her usual line of ad v ertisin g talk ,
The Germans, by G. N. Shuster.
and then told them w hat she w as go
The Scientific Basis o f Evolution, by
ing to make. A fte r it was made, some
T. H. Morgan.
of it was brought back o f the kitchen
Protection o f Nationals, by F. 8 .
for us to sam ple. E v ery th in g sampled
Dunn.
was ju st O.K., b u t,” Ja c k continued,
The Correspondence o f Pope Gregory
assum ing a doubtful expression, “ I
I'll, by E. Emerton.
d o n 't see how any iierson could like
Xapolcon, by J . Bainville.
stuffed onions. The johnny cake was
fine; so was the tw o layer chocolate
cake. I had quite a tim e keeping the V isit
fro stin g dishes cleaned up w hich Mrs. F ratern ity
Mooney gave to me as soon as she
Reed C lark, ’31; W illiam Mever,
frosted the c a k e ,” Ja c k continued.
’31; E arl A spinw all, ex- '33; and
Beside a c tin g ip the cap acity of Brown Calhoun, ex- '34, visited the B eta
“ official te s te r ” fo r Mrs. Mooney, Sigma P hi house over th e weekend.

New Books Are Added
to Lawrence Library

